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tary. , The i club will debate subjects
ef general Interest 'and ones which are
causing .much- - Comment at the- - present
time. The first subject to be arred
will be the subject "Resolved. That
Portland 'Should Have a World's Fair
in 1926.' , The teams which will de-b- ats

the subject arexfor the affirm-
ative : Vartiey, . captain - Lethistrom
and Mercharen. and for the ' negative.
Lion, captain; Morton and Rockae.
The club will bold a meeting probably,
every three week ,-

-
:The. Benson Architectural club held

its regular weekly meeting last Mon-cay- .i

The club decided that each mem-
ber . submit' a design for the club's
membership cards. It , Is hoped-- that
the cards will be ready before long.
The secretary of the club is hereafter
to be supplied with embossed station-
ary. A committee was appointed, to
draw plans for a cabinet to be used
to keep the club's supplies in. The
committee on initiation reported but
the business was-- carried over until
next'week.
'The Benson Tech Camera club held

a short meeting on Thursday. A mem-
bership committee composed- - of Leslie
Lloyd, chairman, and Anon Boyajiran
was appointed and it will be the duty
f this, committee to secure new mem-

bers for the club. Maurice M. Saelens
was voted into the club snd he was
appointed chairman of the program
committee, whose duty it is to see that
special programs sre arranged for
each --meeting. A contest for better
pictures is being arranged.

The, January '23 class of Benson held
a meeting last Thursday during the
eighth period. The committee on dues
reported that after much deliberation
they had finally decided that the dues
of the class be 25 cents a month. The
matter' of to whom the Poly-Tec- h

should he dedicated was discussed and
the subject was left over until next
week. The class discussed their issue
of the' Poly-Tec- h and it was decided
not to give the manager a commis-
sion but to allow, him an expense ac-

count The class decided to have the
pictures taken at Peasleys--

Benson football team is practising
every night after school and is striv-
ing Very hard to win the coveted pen-

nant The line will probably average
around 180 pounds, while the back-fiel- d

will average around 165 pounds.
A practice gam was played between
Benson and Vancouver high last Fri-
day, Benson winning by a score of
12-- 9 Several scrimmage games have
been played, one of the hardest being
with the Columbia university boys on

Tuesday. This type of practice has
given the Benson gridsters a lot of ex- -

Onef the "items of prreat interest
and one which is causing much com-

ment among the students is a camp

of a detachment of the Oregon Na-

tional Guard. This camp is .located
the purpose of se-

curing
near Benson for

recruit for Battery A. O. N.

G The soldiers are being put through
for the ben-

efit
manueverstheir war-tim- e,

of the students. Each
after school a blank shell is fired from

at the camp Theone Of guns
soldiers takeT great PfJn justto the casualplaying is usedthe eunwhat each handle on
for In hopes of interesting him. ,

:
-- ; Lincoln'

' Bjf George Watkiss Story
i ' The - (Semiannual j Initiation of pie
ilulftexii" at Unco In t high school

' fwa held at the home of &(iss Elizabeth
Donald, one of the members, - last

yrsday- - and Friday afternoons, 'TKir--
members were taken iate the

".Organization, which comprises the only
the west aidei "girls' sIJ?erB.ry society?

f"h.i?h. The informal ceremonies were
"Conducted t Thursday while the regular

j tf"remoay was held Friday.' after which
tle following name were1 placed ;on

fttia' membership IroUf Julia Greo,
I tPhylljs Hart. Dorothy Russell, Eliza--f

be th Hyde, Catherine Kress. Eleanor
. I Hagberg.' Barbara Pra Norma

Stamps Frances Morgan. Rosemary
J"GraoeMary Louise Duttoru Irene Oer-- 'i

linger! and Flora Burkhardt
Attendance at the weekly meetings

o the Oratorians. a boys' debating so-

briety it Lincoln high. 13 oi) the increase
r?rfnceriore interesting programs have

been .arranged by Frank Wilson, chair- -i

man of the committee in charge The
t 'business, session each Thursday after-K- i

toon ta dispensed with as quickly as
1 possible and this is followed by a short
. i talk on timely topics of the day. Four
Lt.ne members have been added to the

clu. They are Allan Brill, who came
h to Lincoln from North Central high

i.J-o- Spokane, where he 'was bne of the
u kadiiig' debaters ot the institution ;

. f!u Soioman, Haroia Mirson anu jcu
1 Moore, i Next Thursday .afternoon has
i been set aside ftr an open meeting at

hich time ail the students of the
TMiool-- j will be invited the

J debate: between Allan Britt and Milton
ltarris' on one team and George W.

ijbfiete and Ilarol4 Hirsch on the sub-
ject "Resolved, that the United States

'.government shouftl own and maintain
ithe' railroads."

C- The first meeting of the 1922 fall
4rm fbriLincoln Tri-Y- 's was held .last
Tuesday' afternoon in their club rooms

t fer the- - Young Women's Christian As--
sociation , building.- - Because their
treasurer, Virginia Lohman, has moved
to Pennsylvania;-an- d will not return,
the members elected Eleanor Hagberg
to the office. Miss Davenport, a meffl-;vb-er

of the Lincoln high faculty, was
faculty advisor to succeed Miss

pearl Durst who has left for.Indian-- t
polis, Ind., where she has . Accepted
:positlon as librarian in one of the

h Institutions of that city. Lincoln Tri-hfy- a

assembled in the "Y. W." .yester- -
day noon wherp they sold home-mad- e

iW&ndies for .the purpose of raising
JPftm&B to defray current expenses.
T The Lincoln hfgh school football
:teaj wUt open the 1922 season of the

T' Portlnhd public high school league next
Jf Wednesday afterprvon on Multnomah

;s field. The Ra'ilsplitters will oppose
Jfames"ohn Kih's eleven and the game

JwiU start at 3:15 o'clock. Lincoln
CraTed a pr'fu-ii.- " game against Hood
I'Rlwr L'igh at Ho-- d River. Or, last
i week and the Portland team lost. 8

,jjome time," aeo the Ti?ins cha-ileig- ed

the Oratorians to a public de-,J-b-

to be hld later in the tjrm In
ijte Lincoln (high school auditorium.

fhe challenge has been accepted And
lithe- - Tologians srt. notified. Committees

will be appointed by the presidents of
th two societies and these committees

AjJri'' decide on tre subject to t-- e argued
wrl! a the date. Thi faculty

will select the teams."I. Charles Hable. Kugene Kleiner,
J Frank Bail. Biaisdel Smith. Ben South-.,Je- r,

"Sandv" Lasley. Robert Goodwin.
Patrick Henr: Hughes. Spencer

'Houghton. Datid Ecciese, Donald r.-

Miltoii Rice. Frank Wilson,
iW alter .Kehrli! and John M. Bitmer

initiated into the Lincoln Hi- -
'S at the meeti-f- f held Saturday. Sep--

ff.mber 30. C. Henri Labbe. former
president of the Multnomah Amateur

'C Athletic ' club. i the ad-iso- r ,and the
re ir.itiated at' his country

li'.' Jefferson
- By John Leber.

w' The June. class organized last
Viday after school in the auditorium;

itChe meetir.K opened with Mr. Jenkins
iseting as chairman pro tern. Before
; the election or omcers was neia .m
:Jnkihs said thai next June would

mark me iwenueui yvnr no ha wn
connected with the Portland schools
and he wanted the class that graduated

"that Vear to be the best he had; ever

morning. They; voted on a change in
ths class pi a. They ' also appointed a
committee to see about ;th megaphones
that they are going loi sell tiext week
for the football game.

The Celeste Chorus j of Washington
held the first meeting) of ' the term on
Monday in the community house. The
chorus is studying Several . classical
nieces which, they hope-- to render in. the
near future.

i About 30 students have been named
by Mr. Ingram on .the tentative list for
the Washington Chancers, the brother
organization, of the Celesta chorus.

: Both the Boys and the Girls'
clubs have been working hard on the
comic, opera. "The Ceiaha.; which, they
hope to give about the 113th of Jantiary.

; All th musical departments of the
school .are looking forward to a very
successful .year. ;i

Harry Lady, presldsht of ths Order
of the W. has resigned his position.
He has been chosen president of the
June '23 class and dldjnot wish to hold
two offices. Jim Wpislow has', suc-
ceeded him as presideftit of the Order
tf the W. . - - ."if

On Fridayi Septemrler 23, th Stu-
dent Body Was called together to dis-
cuss a change in "Ths Lens,' the School
paper. In - the preceding ;years "The
Lens" has been issued "three times ja
term at 50 cfnts a tertra. The Student
body voted that the site of "The Lens"
be changed to that of the magazine
"Life." and that thefe.be six issues f6r
75 cents. ' !

The result of the Glee club's vote is
as follows: Elva .1 ell is. Rresident ;

Velma Hendy, vice tp realdent ; Ruth
SlaeJe, editor : Jean Kpblnson, treasur-
er ; Stella Fishburn, Sfcretarj"!

The W. H. R. G. meets every Tues-
day, Thursday and FHday in A base-
ment seventh period, for the, purpose
of learning the Morse fcpde. Those who
do not have the- - seventh period vacant
meet In A basement after school' on
Wednesday. The regular Radio club
meets Friday at 2:3 in A basement
The club is thinking of putting atsmall
radio set in and adding improvements
to it from time to tinge.. c

The girls of the League have met
with their advisers and elected their
representatives. They are : First term,
Mary Tunney ; second term, Sarah
Poor ; third term, i Frances perry ;

fourth term, Florence - Dyke ; fifth
term, Dorothy McCallum ; sixth term.
Eleanor Eastman ; seventh term,
Georgia Curlin ; eighth term, Gretchin
Hannish. i

The football team has been practic
ing hard for th gairne with Franklin
Friday, October 13. j

Failing
The eighth B class! of Failing school,

under the direction of Its teacher, Miss
K. I. Porter, held a meeting last week
and organised a club for school improvement. ,

This club is to be known as the CivicLeague of the Failfri' school. It hasa splendid object, fvhich is to set a
high standard of school citizenship,
and to do everything possible to im-
prove the school. The followt-na- offi
cers were elected: president. Maurice
oussiiia.ii; vice presiaent, ttutn Tolls;secretary, Harland IJarber ; treasurer.
Jennie Blond; sergeant ct arms, Ben
Leveton; news editor, Annie GarnoftEight hundred and eieht nun! Is Tn

been enrolled in oijir school the past
inonm. ins per cent or attendance the
first month was 88.2. of which we feelvery proud.

An exhibit of tjhe girls' and boys'
club work of the Portland schools was
held at Meier & Frank's store on Sep-
tember 21 and 22. (The Failing schoolgarden club, we arte proud to sav. re
ceived highest honors in. this branch oftne wort uarl levers received thefirst prize, and - Gabriel Pascuzzi thesecond prize.. The members of ourclub were ppesent to witness the judg--
w mi me . vegetables, which ' provedvery helpful 19 them in learning to se-
lect vegetables according to uniformityin siae and their attract! venessifor table use. Miss Anderson was leader of
mis. ciud. TOiB'cujb is an example ofwhat Failing school can and will do.

The kindergarten , of Falling- - schoolhas opened its siixth year--' this "fallSeventy little, talking, wigglingare already enrolled, pupils whoin about 10 years win have keen trans-formed into grave" jand reverend eighthgraders. , '
" ':'' Alameda

OnFridaV. September 29, the schoolhad-- a hotjse wartrilnar. AU of th- -
boaEd was invited but only threememoers came and they were C. A.

Rice. Frarek L. Siull and William F.
Woodward: Each gave a speech andtheir talks were very interesting. Mrs.Sherman, who is itakiftg the place ofthe principal, whol is absent, was mis-
tress of ceremonies. Refreshments were
served by the teachers and everybody
had a good time. 'h

The football team, which has just
been organized, is making progress
and there are good; prospects for a win-
ning team.K" They i have also formed a
soccer team, which is having as good
results as the football team. The cap-
tain and the managers of both teams
have been elected and the teams ineet
regularly.

Woodstock
The Woodstock Parent-Teach- er ' as-

sociation held a meeting last week.
They had a round table discussion on
the effect of the school upon the home.
The meeting was. very successful and
everybody had a good talk.

The school bkilding is used by the
junior football team. It is the same
bunch, of players won the Junior
League Baseball championship last
spring. Mr. Lenon spoke to the boys
on football, soccer and basketball last
Tuesday night. The school has organ-
ized a soccer team and the candidates
are showing up pretty welL .

' '
The Boy Scouts of this district meet

every Wednesday! .night and talk over
their business and play games. A new
Scout master has i been given them and
the boys decidedi they like him very
much.

Ajrleta
- The Arleta school' has organized a
football and soccer team- - and is' plan-
ning to organize a basketball team.
The captain was elected early , in the
fall and the team has started its
scheduled frames. Th Ion - wmn
every game of the season and they' only
nave two more games to play on their
list Each room vwill organise a boys'
and girls' soccer .land basketball team
and they will play each others room--
There is plenty iof good material in
each of .the rooms and everybody is
sure that his or her team will win.
The school will play scheduled games
and they will only play other shoola.

Light Opera to
Be Considered at

Meet driesday
The first meeting for the purpose

of making definite plana for the or-
ganization .of ft-- ! light opera com-
pany here will : be held next Wed-
nesday night Ire the studio of M. de
la Parelle in the Tilford building.
It is intended to produce two' works
at The Auditorium this fall, prab-ab-ly

Planquette'a "Chimes of Nor-
mandy." and Gilbert Se Sullivan's
"Patience." All Interested arf re-
quested to attend. The nee ting is
called for S o'clock.

take $&- - Bible examinaUon this term
may secure a better knowledge of Bib-
lical teachings Mr.' Dunkleberger has
organised ;a-- .Bible .class at the T. W.
C A. rooms in St. Johns., j This class
will- - meet every Wednesday .afternoon.

Marguerite" Stark,- - member of the
freshman class, won the much coveted
silver loving cup given by . the Oregon
Farmer at Oregon - state !fair. She
canned mo re' than 500 quarts of fruit
during" the summer racatioo. ' .

The staff of tfie high school Tuma-Ium- ";

is now fiilly organised with Elta
Bass as editorin-chief- .t Her assistants
are: Public welfare editor, Emma Stev-
ens art editor, Madge McMillan ; lit- -

herary editor.' Howard Gee; . axhletic
editor, James Tormey ; business man-
ager.. Rex . Jones ; assistant business
manager, Edward Clark.
i . Harry Adams has been elected school
yell leader and Louis Tormey as his
assistant-

Amid many cheers the dignified sen-
iors marched iinto assembly Tuesday
morntng. garbed, regular Round-U-p

fashion.- - Led "by Leonard Harrington
they gave a new Roosevelt high school
yell frhich put p.lenty of enthusiasm
into the remainder of the student
body. Miss Von, i who motored to the
Pendleton Round-Up this year gave a
most interesting account of the Round-
up as she viewed it. giving many hum-
orous incidents marking the day.

The girls" glee club held tryouts
Tuesday afternoon fot all girls wish-
ing to join. ' Nearly 25 girls tried out
but owing to the larjre membership al-
ready and the limited stage space, only
nine, girls were taken in. They, are :

Clyde Gilbert, Virginia Thompson, Ida
May Padden, Ruth Weiss, Miriam Hill-ma- n,

Nellie . Upton, Delores Travis,
Leah Amend and Nellie Hanson. - Pres-
ident . Bertha McNiven appointed a
committee to decide upon some sort of
initiation for the new members.

Franklin
By Jane Frajptptos "'

Franklin football boys are busy
practicing f6r the coming games. Fri-
day they played- against the Franklin
Alumni and Wednesday scrimmaged
with Columbia university.

The January '23 class is busy mak-
ing plans for the coming term. A
committee of the. following students
was appointed to see 'about the class
play: Marguerite Rollins, Carrie
Sorenson: and Ernest Peterson. An
important meeting will be held Tues-
day at which time the- - various com-
mittees Will give their reports.

A large number were present at the
Science club meeting Thursday. A
very interesting jhysics program made
the meeting an enjoyable one. This
waa the last meeting before the
initiation of members.

The Junior Girls', league gave a party
Wednesday after . school at which a
large number- - were presenti The after-noo- a

was spent in games after which
light refreshments- - were served. The
party was given to Induce more junior
girls to join the league, . and become
better acquainted with, one another.

The HJ-Ki-- girls enjoyed a large
corn roast at Rocky Butts- - Saturday.

Miss Drew, librarian,-i- giving much
time to the different classes, instruct-
ing them- - ia the use" .of . the --library.
She is also assisting the students in
Miss Burns' E classes- -. in securing
material for their debates.

The first meeting of the Home
Economics club was held Tuesday and
election of officers for the term took
place.

The June '23 .class held a meeting
Tuesday and the following business
transacted. Committee on class pins ;

chairman, Howard Dilg, Mabel Else
and Leland Baker, Committee on
class colors; chairman, Audrey Damt,
Annie Wlnberg and Helen Trent Com-
mittee on class motto ; chairman, Edna
May Root,- - Theodore Barbur and Ed-
ward Erdner. Entertainment commit-
tee, Marjorie Merrick. To the delight
of all. Miss Howard has been ap
pointed faculty advisor of the class.

A dance will be given next Friday
by the January '23 class for the bene-
fit of the "Post"

The Franklin Forum, a debating so
ciety, was ocganized Monday. About
SO students were present. The fol
lowing students submitted the constitu-
tion for the club: Perry Avery, Au-
drey Dantj Mary Murray and Frank
White. J-

- The following officers were
elected! President Frank .White ; vice
president, Barbara Blythe ; secretary,
Audrey, Dant; treasurer, Thomas Mac- -
Keniie ; publicity manager. Perry
Avery and faculty advisor, Mr. Har-
rington, .

The junior girls are 'going to give a
play for, the league members Wednes-
day after school;

Benson Tech. ,
By Bill Genmell

A student body assembly was held
lafct Wednesday at Benson. - Harry
Matheson, president of the student
body, said a few word's td the-studen-

about buying at the school peanut
stand. He also told Ihe students not
to walk on the grass any more and to
stop running ip-if- he halls. Mr. Brain-ard-le- d

the-scho- in singing a foot-
ball eoftg' that will be sung at all
gamerlj Yell leader tryouts were held

this iassembly. The new yell leader
led therassembly in a few yells.

The Mmute-Me- n of Benson held a
meeting Friday when , it Was decided
to change the material of which the
club pin is made from sjlver to bronze,
and to keep the same design as last
term. The sale of tickets is now con-
ducted on a competitive basis. An up-to-d-

record is kept' on the number
of tickets sold in each: room. An ac-
curate check is kept on ail tickets is-

sued to students for sale. When a stu-
dent secures tickets from Mr. Allen,
faculty advisers to the Minute-Me- n,

they must sign; for them with their
initials. When money is turned in file
amount is checked off by Mr. Allard.
In this way there are no tickets going
astray. All ' accounts njust be .settled,
within four days after the event the
tickets are being : said for.

The student body tickets have been
on sale for one week and already 10
rooms nave sold out 100 per cent The
rooms which are 100 per cent in the
sale of student body ' tickets and' the
Minute-Ma- n who is in charge of the
sale in each room, axe as follows:
Room 1, Leslie Bradford: room 2,
James Barnet ; room t. Gus Hail ; room
10,--C. Blonchett 11. Ray Whits ;
room 24. Leslie Lloyd; room 29. Dal-to- n

Dodd ; room 30 Eggert Saxdal ;
room Cv L. Amort, and room G, Wil-
liam Bottler. -

, The Minute-Me- n organization faces a
hard task of selling tickets for .the
football, games as there Is a game each
week; !'".': i
' Benson library has received lately
a number of finely Illustrated editions
pt the-- : classics. Bunyon's "Pilgrims
Progress, illustrated by the Brothers
Rbaad ; Comus by Milton. OJustrated
by- - Rockham; "Westward Ho" by
Klngsley IQustrated by Thornton
Ockley ; "Ths Black Arrow by Steven-
son, illustrated-jb- y ' W. C Wyeth are
some ef the fins books which are kept
in the library for reading and are not
for outside circulation. ; n
' A debating club has been organized
In Mr. Caldwell's civics class In. room
10, The club is called the room 16 ng

club, A short meeting was held
Monday when ths officers were elected.
Jos Gllsdorf was elected president, Jar- -

troduced , to the students at this as-
sembly. At the second assembly Hiss
Hgertaas. one of the neTF teachers
added to the faculty, led. the first, sec-
ond and third termers in singing.

Daring the study period Tuesday the
Live : Wires ' Held their organiiatioa
meeting and elected the following offi-
cers for the coming' term : ; Dudley
Clark of room it, ' presideBi Derothf
Ettinger of room iS; vies president
Delford Monte f room - 40. secretary,
and William ' Tbompsou of room 4J,
treasurer, The Live Wires had charge
of the tag sale that waa held Friday
asd. they put it over the top with a
hang. They will be busy from now on
until the end of the- - football season
handling the sals of the trckets for the

jframes. They expect to have- the tick
ets tor tne lien son game on sale JVion-fla- y.

-
-- j

The Student Handbook, a new inno-
vation in Portland high schools made
its appearance around the school th
latter part of the week and it looks as
if it will be a good seller. It is a book
of 100 pages that sells for 15 cents. It
gives any information anyone might
want to know about the school. It has
a complete history of all organisations
in the chooi' and it sives a brief his-
tory of the school since its origination.
In the front of the book are the pic-
tures of all of the administrat-
e ve officers of the school as well as
the faculty. This booklet is. written
entirely by students of the school.

The Phi Deltas held tjteir regular
meeting Vednesday night in room 3.
At this meeting three new members
were sworn in. They were Harry Leed-in- g,

Harold Nelson and Earl Slocum.
At this meeting plans were- made to
advertise the tag sale. Also it was de
cided' that Phil Lively was to speak at
an assembly some day next week in
an effort to .have the largest attend-
ance on hand when the game fs called
with Benson next Thursday, ever had
at any opening game.
, The election for associate editor of
the Spectrum was won by Elisabeth
Bimrose of room 42. Next term Miss

JBimrose will succeed Elizabeth Benton
as editor of the school organ.

In a practice game with the sopho-
mores of Reed college, Jefferson came
out victor by the score of 18 to 3. For
Jefferson Rus Johnson made two
touchdowns and Dud Clark made the
Other.

Reed College
The Quills, an organization of Reed

college students entertaining literary
aspirations, has chosen as its faculty
critic Dr. V. O. L. Chittick; of the de-
partment of English, and is getting its
work lined, up. for. the year. At the.
Initial meeting in Anna Mann cottage.
Dr. Chittick spoke on the aims oftheclub, and urged that the creative writ-
ing activities jf he group be increased
at the expense of the literary criticism
side. Officers will be elected at the
next meeting, which will be held at
the 4home of Dr. Chittick the last
Thursday in October. -

Reed college will be represented tir
ths national college anthology for 1,923
by a poem submitted by Miss Helen
Pippy of Portland, entitled "After the
Shower." A. work of Miss Elsa Arm-strn- g:

of Portland. "Proof." will re-
ceive honorable mention. The college
anthology is put out by the Stratjsrd
Publishing company of: Boston, Mass..
and includes the best works submitted
from all colleges of the United States.

Lucien E. Becker, F A. G. O.. will
begin his series of moethly .organ re-
citals on the Olds memorial organ in
the Reed college chapel Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 ilo o'clock. The leading num-
ber will be Widor's "Fifth Symphony."
Th program, with the exception of the
symphony, will be comprised of novel-
ties including "In Arcadia," by 'Sellers;
"Serenade" from thfr '"Hungarian
Suite, by d'Antalfy, and the !"Angelas"
of "Seines PittoresquesV" arranged by

J. Stewart. Mr. Becker's recital
will be open to the public

Mrs. Ruth Orser Sanders played sev-
eral piano selections at Reed college
chapel services Wednesday. Included
in ier repertoire were the "Im-
promptu," by Faure ; "La Cathedrale,"
by DeBussy, and. "Jeux tl'Eau," by
Ravel.- -

Bert I. Treiger of the junior class
at Reed college has been appointed to
ai position on the faculty of the- - Uni-
versity of Oregon extension school, and
will teach a class in beginning He-
brew in addition to his regular college
work. Mr. Treiger is a resident of
Portland.

Miss Gertrude Fredden of The Dalles.
Or., enrolled- - at Reed college this fall,
is the i second student entered on the
Schenck memorital scholarship. The
Schenk fund was created in 1919 by
Mrs. tf. Schenck ot The Dalles in!
memory of her husband, to be awarded
to a student of Wasco county for use
at Reed. It amounts to the interest
on 35300 in Liberty bonds or about
3225 annually. Miss Fredden gradu-
ated from The Dalles high school in
1922. .She was prominent in school ac-
tivities, having edited , the magazine,
participated in theatricals and played
on the school basketball team. She is
majoring in English at Reed college.
Miss Katherine Anderson of The Dalles
was the first student to take advantage
of the fund, and entered Reed in 1919.

James John
' By Madeline Brqjr

Through the nnftuenceof - Mr. Mill
ard. Jamesr John orchestra director,
Fred Wfng, violinist of the Orpheum
orchestrs ; Mr. Poole, ceHoist of the
Rivoli orchestra, and Miss Marion
Bennett Duva, soprano soloist of the"White Temple. presented a musical
concert for the student body the morn-
ing of September; 28. Mr. Poole, Mr.
Wi.g and Mr. Millard, flutist, ; gave a
group of selections and Miss Duva
sastg; several beautiful songs. This Co-
ncert received the " hearty applause of
tlus- - entire assembly and many encores
were requested.! Mr. Goodnough, a
pianist of exceptional talent and recog-
nition in Portland, accompanied them.

Of great interest to all concerned
was the freshman reception which waa
held Friday evening, , September 29.
The arrangements tor th tsvenlng
were in the hands of the junior class,
the fifth termers preparing the enter-
tainment and the sixth term class pro-
viding refreshments . and . decorations.
The? entertainment committee of the
fifth f termers consisted ef : Chairman.
Elisabeth Schultse; Rose Piele, Ed-
ward Clark. . Lorenso Anderson, Ruth
Meyers, Mildred - Braggi Kathryn

Leah Amend,. Eugene Mart-

in." Clifford ; Carlson and Bertrura
Stevens. The sixth ; term committee :
Carliei Gllstrap. Evelyn Butts. Ralph
Fairchlld, George Gardon, Helen. Web
ster. Fay Lowry. Mabel Dayton, Kate
Alien and, Helen MacGregor, The en
tertainment was in the form of a "take
off" on the,rfrosh! during- - their gram-
mar school --Idays. t Knee paVits- large
bow-tie-s, aprons. curi.icandy sticks
and chewing gum found themselves Jn
evidence. Each freshman was given a
bright ireen cap to wear which clearly
distinguished him from bis , superior
school mates. Ellesworth Rakes, pres-
ident of jthe" student I body, m mads a
Speech of welcome to the June 2C class
and Tom Willis; -- president of! the
froeh " gmv ar very original and

clever reply. " Delicloua cider j and
doughnuts were served Just before
tims for the 'little ones to seek their
homes and parents. ' "--

'

u is order that stu4ents who wish to

Portland ; Boy;
iWrestles Hard'

1- - With Piano
STEPHEN WHITFORD li t Portland

to be; recognised
some day as a big American pianist
More iraporuat . is .that he vnot only
hopes, but also works His teacher.
Miss Eda iTrotter. says he seldom de-
votes lesthn six hours a day to, theivory keys " .and-- tn addition theretoreads, up on muslo and .other subjects
to quicken .his mind and broaden ilvision. Youns Whitfordwh. I hnn
17- - works his- - own way and conse
quently moments are few that he has
nothing to do. To let the --people of
Portland hear bow well he has pro-
gressed so . far, - Miss Trotter has ; ar-
ranged to present-hi- in recital Fri-
day evening. October 20, ' In the FirstCongregational church. Park and Mad-
ison streets, when he will present aprogram thai would be a credit to analready acclaimed ' artiict: ; Tr wiu in
clude a Beethoven sonata, the Liszt
arrangement of Gounod's "Faust"
waits, and a". Chopin group with' sev-
eral other works of that class. Per;sons who appreciate good ."Piano play-
ing or who wish to give encouragement

to an . ambitious and exception-
ally talented student;- - can op-
portunity here. -- Tickets wiU be on saleat Sherman Clay dc Co.V - .

A new musical organisation, which
Is to be known as the Opera Ensemble'
club, is now in process of formation at
the studio of Signor Corrucclnt , The
club will study acts of standard operas
in English, which offer the most

for chorus. 'The various
acts will be sung with complete stage
business after explanation of text ac- -
tion and interpretation, according to
standard traditions of the best com-
panies. The movement should be a dis-
tinct- service to all opera lovers,
whether they be aspirants to starddm
or are chorus singers. Membership
is open to the singing public of Port-
land and applicants are invited to com-
municate with Mr. Cdrrucctni at his
studio in the Bush & Lane building.

The program for the first monthly
organ recital this season at Reed col
lege next Tuesday evening will in-
clude : "Marche Pontificale" (Fernand
de la Tombelle, 1834). "Fifth Sym
phony" (Charles Marie Wldor, J845).
serenade from "Hungarian Suite"
(Der.so. dAnta!ffy, "Angelua" . from
"Scenes Pittoresque" Jules Massenet),
"In Arcadia" (Gatty Sellare). Lucien
E. Becker will be the organist and the

f public is Invited. -

...

Miss Gracri Blied is sending, out In-

vitations to a piano recital at the Port-
land Woman's club Saturday evening.!
October 21. Originally a pupil of Olga:
Steeb, she has for the past three yaars
studied . intensively with J. R Hutchi-
son and will present a program ot un-
usual Interest - , "

Mrs. E.: L. Thompson, president of
the Portland Opera association, an-
nounces that the opera "Ernani" wlE
be presented at The Auditorium April
27 and '28, and that preparations for
the production are already under way.

Mme. ' Lucie Valalr returned from
Paris last Sunday after having ' spent
the summer months in France visiting
with her mother. Ia Paris she attend-
ed , all the musical attractions time
would permit and gathered new ideas
for future activities here.

The Cadman Musical club will hold
its- - next meeting Monday evening, Oc-
tober 9, at the home of Mrs. J. H. Gal
lagher. Nd. 480 East 27th street north.
The musical program will consist of
selections from the works of Haydn
and Mozart.

-

Mrs. Mischa Pels will be soloist ata meeting of the Reed College Menorah
society, to be held at the Goncordia
club Sunday evening.r
PlOROTHEA NASH,

- pianist, will appear in
recital at-th- e Little Theatre
next Saturday evening.

s - ,
mm:.

t . .
.

Dorothea. Nash.- one of .Portland's
best known pianists will be beard ina piano recital at the LittSe Theatre
next Saturday evening. Much interest
is centered about this affair, as Miss
Nash has not been heard ia a formal
program for several years, having de-
voted the greater portion of her pub-
lic work to lecture-recital- s. ; Her play-
ing shows ths results-'o- C her years of
European study, giving her a firm,
true touch and a broad artistry that
makes listening, to her a joy. Her in-
terpretations bring out her strong in-
dividuality and a certain originalityor conception that are refreshingly un-
hackneyed. Her --program for next
Saturday evening is a most satisfying
one and one that will show Miss Nash'sgreat versatility. She" wilt open with
the Mozart "Fantasia In C minor," ever
a joy to the music lover, with its
sharpy dramatic contrasts j and haunt-
ing melodies. The Corelli "Gigue and
Gavotte." which will follow, will give
a sharp contrast with its merry, care-
free . gaiety. aA. group of. : Brahms will
form a noteworthy part of the program.
including the Intermezzos in E flat
major and C major ; the 'Ballades tn G
minor and in D major, and the Rhap
sody in 13 minor. HerDeussy group
is also attracting much interest as it
includes "La Fills aux Chepeux de
Un." "Puck." "La Cathedrale englou-tie- ."

"La Soiree dans Grenade." The
concert will ' close with the brilliant
Grieg piano sonata. This number, with
its pure lyric beauty and Jits sparkling
animation, win make a rating climax

Whitney ;Boy
Chorus Concert
Gom ing Eyen t
DESPITE their youth, the Whltny

furnishes vocal and
Instrumental solo work for the con-
cert October ll!' at The Auditorium
that-w-i- compare favorably with the
best adult choruses In the country. ,
Vocal soloists, whose voices have been
pronounced as phenomenal by promi-
nent ferities of opera companies n. will
make their debut at the concert Aside
from, numbers rendered by boy violin-
ist of ' note, a young and- - unusually
accomplished pianist, of the Pacific
cos t will be featured" on the program,
f. Chorus . numbers by world-famo- us

musicians have been rehearsed for thconcert, at --weekly rehearrals ln prae-tlcal- ly

every secUon of the city. - It is .
Interesting; to note thst jwhlie- - voice
placement Is taught by dh-eeto-rs of
recognised ability, the chorus ha- - mads 'arrangements, with. It vocal teachers
of this ;city to give- - private instruction
to-- , boys j. Who. rossess, unusual' talent ;

The voice, instructor sre Glo Tyler
TagliertvPaut: Petri. O. - F Wsdejseyer
Rone .Coursen-Reed-,. P. s AfTrn Haaf'
Jane Burns Albert. Minnetla Magern.
Daniel H: Wilson. Phyllis WolfM Paul
K. Hutchinson. Genevieve- - fjllbert snd
Mrs. Fred Lv Olsen,":. j. 'jA

This season' the chorus has. coinedthe city with weekly rehearsal "Con-
ducted by Joseph A. Flnley: Mrs.P. A.
Ten Haaf, Mrs. Mary. Gordon Forbes.
Mrs. Alice M. Clark, Miss Effis , Mas
Pennick. Mrs. Lloyd Welch. Samuel S. i
Palaclos, orchestra director, and F. a.
uennru. uirecior or. tne-- . drill team

oi renearsai are;: Jamesjonn nign scnooi, Sunnyside school
Montavuia scnooi, Kenwood ' schoo
ureston school, Ockley Green schbl.Unity Presbyterian 4church.r Chapman
school, ' Hawthorne k school, VAlblna
Homestead School, and i thsrmory.
The rehearsal of ' Is at
318 Tilford, bulldlnfe, andthst of the
drill team Is at the Buckmanschool
and 'the Armory...-'. - ,..

- '. - V7
The management of the Portland

Symphony orchestra -- Is indebted t Dr.
and Mrs. Franjt-Dbxle- y Griffin of Reedcollege for interesting' sidelights P thecareer of Royal Dadmun, the eastern
baritone, who WD1 be soloist,, with the
orchestra at the opening" concert on
November' 15"; Dadmun was born In
Williamstown, Mass.; which is also the
home of Williams college., where Dr.
Griffin' was professor of mathematics
before coming to Reed.' When Dr. and
Mrs. i Griffin , first went to Williams-tow- n

they made their home with Mr.
Dadmun's family, which is one of the
oldest in this old New England towrtj
Tbe house in which they lived, was oc- -i
cupled by the v singer's ancestors - for
generations. Royal Dadmu was in
ths early twenties at the time Dr. and
Mrs., Griffin knew him Wd was pur-
suing in New . York the cultivation of
the beautiful voice which has brought
him fame in the East and whieh will
bring him to Portland for the first
time this winter. , ? H1 visits , were
memorable by - the music he '.made In
the house and by his appearance with
the musical organizations of the col-
lege town. One of the happiest of these
occasions which Dr.. and Mrs. Griffin
rMnember is that upon which Dadmun
sang the solos In performance of the
"Creation" by the Mendelssohn choir
of Williamstown. From these begin-
nings'' it was that Royal Dadmun has
developed into the renowned artist who
has appeared eo successfully on tours
with the New York Philharmonic and
the .Minneapolis Symphony orchestras.

ohn Claire Monteith, baritone, has
returned from' a tour of California,
where he met many prominent musi-
cians and friends, and he' has resumed
work at his studio, --

KENNETH ,
ALLEN,
of Salem,

lj who has a phenomenal range.
and bird-lik- e tones. He is
one of the soloists for. the
Whitney Boys chorus. ; : M ':

i! r

Y' r-'-
;

Receiving an ovation in ah outburst
of applause that would have pleased
famed singers, at-- the concert given
by the Whitney Boy chorus at Van- - ;

couver-las- t Sundsy evening, was Ksn- -
neth Allen, a boy who was
the soprano soloist . Kenneth has ', a .

voice of 'beautiful quality, wtth very
high range, reaching E tn altlastmo. He
sang The Wfen" by. Lehman, i and
also as oWigato to one of. the choruses.
On Oetpber 10. at The Auditorium In':
concert" given by the Whitney chorus,
Kenneth will sing "Vlllantjillert by Del
Acqu'a. Kenneth Allev Is " son ' of Wr
O.'A Hen of Salem And Is. a member of
the Salem-- Whitney Boy. choTu. ' Ha
appeared In the concert at the Multno-
mah field 'when iBobble' Murray was
presented." j and reeei ved much ,pra ise
for the beautiful ; quality f . Aono and '

interpretation. He is T?elpg coached
by Minnetta Magerm, :, '

Francis Richter
TEACHER "OF Pf A!f ORG AX,

'J t HARMONY; . .. . .

Eritdesee" Stsfllo: S23 Talllsg SC
"."' Fkose Vf alsst 1109 - ; ,

SUSIE MICHAEU pi--,

will , appear . with
Sylvia. Weinstein. violinist, in
recital: next Wednesday
evening, October. 11."

--- - 'v.
V
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Civic Clubs
Interested in
Song Recital

civic, and patriotic organisationsTHE Portland have joined hands in
making a big success of the concert' to
be given at The Auditorium October, 19,
lay Miss .'Harriet Leach.' .These organ-
isations - expect; to " make Miss Leach's
debut into the. concert field a thorough
jruccess as'a" token of appreciation for
the work-Mte-3 Leach haa done during
the last nix years in entertainments of
a civic, patriotic and charitable nature.
They hope to make her debut an event
to be remembered in local musical
circles. ,

When Mary Garden was in Portland
last March with J,the Chicago : Opera
company Miss Leach was given n op-
portunity to sing to her and the im-
pression made .was so good that Miss
.Garden wrote letter to Mayor Baker
telling him of the wonderful voice Miss
Leach "Kas and advising him'that Port-
land should see that Miss Leach goes
into' concert work. It-- is largely on
the strength of this and the future im-
pression which Miss Leach has made
wherever the has .sung that has
brought the various dubs to his side
to make her debut a big success and
to help: her into stardom, t

-' , '. ,
The auditorium of the Woman's club,,

on Taylor street near 13th, has chosen
for the recital of Miss Dorothy Haw-
kins, who will be presented publicly by
Marie A. S. Soule. Tuesday evening,
October 24. This event bids fair to be
of much interest from the fact that
Miss Hawkins, though under 15 years
of age. and with a training derived
from. Miss. Soule entirely within-- , a
period of four years, 'has evidenced an
amount of progress and elements of
musical maturity Which many of
greater years and devotion to planSsm
could well envy, and which have

many expressions of praise and
commendation from authorities andUpi-anist- lc

critics. During the absence of
Miss Soule in Europe, Dorothy trav-
eled ' several months in the East end
during her trip played for a number
of well known musical savants who
were unanimous in their plaudits of
her training and performance. She
has also been very successful in a
number of ' local performances and
radio concerts. Miss Ines Chambers,
violinist who for the past year has
been absent from Portland while trav-
eling in Europe and America; will as-
sist -- '

m

The. second rehearsal of the Port
land Oratorio society, 'Joseph A. Fin
Hey conducting, Mrs. Ethel Meade, ac-- ;
companying, was held Taesday at the
East Side library. Severs concerts will
be given this winter, three in The
Auditorium and two or three outside.
The eleventh annual rendition of "The
Messiah" will be given. "Islah" (Pat-
ten) will be given its first rendition,
in Portland. The only soloist so far
announced is Mrs Mltylene Fraker
Stites, contralto. One of The Auditor-
ium concerts will consist of a chorus
made up of the 60 voice Portland Ora-
torio society, assisted by the Portland
Concert company and the Arleta Bap-
tist church choir, the chorus . numberi-
ng" over I00:voices. It is expected that
about 0 ill be present at next Tues-
day's rehearsal, at 8 :15 p. m East Side
library. East 11th and Alder streets.
New members, are invited to join be-
fore November 1.

-
i Beatrice Dierke, who is to appear in
recital this afternoon in ths Multno-
mah hotel ballroom, and whose
achievements have won her, the praise
of the critics of America and Europe
has matured to" an artist of the. first
magnitude. Her repertoire comprises
nearly - all the works from - ancient
classic to the ultra modern, composers.
Her Is of wonderful Bingirtjf Qual
ity and with a marvelous technic
pronounced musical temperament, she
fascinates and thrills her audience as
few artists do. The program will be :
Sonata Appassionate (Beethoven)," Im-
promptu, F Sharp (Chopin). Ballade.
F Major (Chopin), Forest Murmurings.
Etude. (Liszt) ; Spinning Song (Men'
detssohn). Pas dee Fleure (Delibes),
Andante Splannatoj and Polonaise'(Chopin): , : -

A program! of much merit was that
broadcast .from Hawleys radio station
Thursday night Miss Inez M. Cham-
bers, violinist had charge of the pro-
gram, and was assisted by Miss Clara
Stafford. - violinist, and Miss Myla
Chambers, pianist. and accompanist.
Violin duets, piano solos and violin so--"
los were featured- - with such " success
that a few were repeated by request

Tbe first rehearsal of the new" Port
land Civic orchestra, directed by Harry
Linden, was held Monday evening and
was much" enjoyed by the 44 players
present. The program rehearsed was
Mozart's "Jupiter Symphony1 ; ra C."
Tschaikowskys "Italian Caprice" and
the, TNell Qwya Suite, three - mover
ments. One or two llghter.'oomposf- -
tkms ;will be rehearsed at the next
meeting of the orchestra-- ' tomorrow
nighty . ''::ft'-:-.:,A',- ! t :l

i. .i.;.o;j,,r. : (.5-i.;:-
.

The Crescende ehib,- - Mra D" C. Bo--
gart president held its first rehearsal
Wednesday under- - the direction of Mrs
Rose v Coursen-Ree- d. Mrs. Florence
Touney is ths accompanist of the club

T,: knoxrn. Nomina tions for president: were
ttn received anu from a list or iour

Alfred Gosa was elected
"Treaident. Mr. Goss then took the
cJiatr and the election went on. The

Mother officers elected - were Frances
r iil6rgai. vice president ; Robert Geetatyf
"itreasuren Beatrice Peter, secretary,
land Thomas Mahohy. sergeant-at-jvarm- s.

Another jneeting of the class
wiU be held next week and then lt will

bedded when the graduating ptns
would te ordered. . ;

J The annual freshmen reception was
i iheid Frldav evening. October ' 6. At
;iiihe beginning of each term a reception
J4held in the penoo at wnicn ma iac-- f

u5ty and the seniors of the school are

i"t home" to the freshmen tyid their
jLi parent. r the new sudenfa. This
Jbyear as the people entered the school
-- thev were "met by seniors and eon- -

i ducted through the school. All of j the

? 1satjoratories were .open. Besides he

Commerce
By Harold Vt Mangum

The biggest be B n
on by the High Schoolever been put

of Commerce will be presentednet
Friday at the Lincoln high school

auditorium under the auspices of the
-- 23 class. At a mass meet-ins- ?

Miss Cole, Miss Cornell.
Lucille Wright and Finie Stoler made
announcements concerning the big
event. An orchestra led by usie.
daughter of tie famous Sousa pre-

sented a few musical numbers. Among
that will be on the pro--

gram are: A trained animal act the
Flower Shop. Aieianuci i.
tight rope walkers, a pantonine, the
male quartet a musical novelty and
negro readings. It is rumored that the

being held a secretvery best acts are
Seniors have been appointed to take

charge ot the! ticket sales in each
room. The list follows: Room 1.

Reba Wax : room 2, Rose Stone : room
3 Arthur Weinstein ; room 5, .Mildred
Soule, room 8. Frelda Naimark ; room
9 Edward Brownstein ; room 19. Doris
Bowman; room 11, Dorothy Morris;
, io .Tmm-- Martin; room 13.
Harold" Mangum ; room 13. Mildred
Jones' room 14, Lilly HaggDiom ; room
15, Karola Bockenreia ; room u,
Beatrice Bauer ; room 20. MabelRbyd ;

room 22. Grayson Butler , Portable B.
Alta Clark ; Portable C. Frances : At-

kins. Two prizes haysr been offered
one to the room that is 100 per cent
first and the father to the room that
disposes of the most tickets.

There srfll be: no reserved seats. The
January class will sell home-mad- e

candy at" the vaudeville. The com-

mittee In charge numbers Louise Par-rot- t,

Fannie Stoler and Rose Alper.
At the class imeetlng, Dorothy Mor-

ris, was appointed chairman of a
committee to take charge of all sales
this term. The pins are being ordered
as they are paiid for. The first lot is
expected to be finished about the first
of the week.

The first steps were taken toward
the forming of the new student body
when representatives were elected
from each room to the council. The
selections from the various -f-ollow

: Amy Booth and Arthur Emer-
son, room 1 ; John Langrell apd Irene
Bliss, room 2 ; Elsie Mitchell and Dale
Johnson, room 3 ; Dorothy Morris and
Isaac Davis, room 4; Florence Hertig
and Sam Fullman. room 5 ; Bessie
Davis and Morley Fletcher, room ,8 ;
Pearl Sell wood and Walter Kasse-bau- m,

room 9 ;! Pauline Sears and Fred
StaMdring, room 10; Carol McFeeters
and John Low, room 11 ; Esther Ed-
wards and Joe' Pigney. room 12 ; Helen
Budlong and Maxwell OH era, room 13 ;

Lauradeli Hindman and James Gil-ha-

room 13; Dorothy Wilson and
Andrew Wells,? room 17 ; Marion Walts
and Chester i Couchman, room 20 ;

Hilda Rost and Melville Williams,
room 22 ; Alice McKay and Ray
O'Brien., Portable B ; Gertrude Caasell
and Edward (Gyp) Cheney. Portable C.
A number of new dictaphone records
have been received for the Office Ap-
pliance department

Andrew Wells, John Emmett Ron-n-er

and George White were initiated
into the Hi--Ys Thursday evening.

A week ago yesterday . tax automo-
biles full of football aspirants jour-
neyed down to fit Helens, and nearly
everyone had a chance to get into thegame at one ftime or another. Com-
merce came out on the short end of
the score, but the big banquet that fol-
lowed helped a lot to remove the pangs
of defeat It was only a practice
game, anyway, andwon't go down in
the records, j

Ths team went out to Newberg Fri-
day for a little session in the faU pas-
time. Tomorrow, ths local follower

fot ths Green and Yellow standard willnave ueu xu-s- t opportunity to see theStenographers in action. We play
Vancouver nigh on Multnomah field.

Washington
Bj Alice Slmms -

; Oil Wednesday . Washington. high
school had its usual assembly. Affeer
the school" had sung-- several of the old
songs Mr. Matkey of the T.M. C

to-th- students about the Biblestudy classes ., n - ...
' Mr.' Boyd then announced that a
roots rs' club iof boys was being start-
ed. V - ' "j --

' The June "23 held a meeting Tuesday

i iJrecitaUon rooms the library ana the
1,4cafeterUl.'ja open to inspection? After--

aeinst conducted tltrough tbe schqql
Sihey ver taken -- to: the first floor,

tSfwhere they ere ihtrodued;to the 4if- -'
I "fferent teachers.. After everyone had

l leen the w hole school they were takea
l'ltOithe ! auditorium! where. addresses
lTwrere. given by Mr. Jenkins, Miss Hol-v- !

tman and; Ralph jStaley;- - president, of

' 1 .At: tle ' Monday assembly Corliss
! ; ! ASherman and Rbbert Neighbor led "the
i Z4 aihnhl Irk & number of vita &nd srhnnl"

,j fffiigs. :'f The - candidates for-- , associate
Jleditor ot the Spectrum, Eiixabeth Bim---

rose and' Idamae Schloth. were also In

toSri lalasa 4s Ideal

, Fcr Mj
. Aft m in ttdiftV Hhh fS ni...,.

F$op baby, taowt there is nothing
adore refreshing for bis tender skin
then Cuticux Talcum. If hi, akin
ta irritated cut raahy Caticnra Otzit-me- nt

is soothing sod healing.

.bmjSMp2Sa. prateMt SudMn Tlcasttf.lZZFCHcm Sh lUfM nilV.m
J vis, vies president. 'and Clisby- - for this season.- - ., - . . . . ,fop' the program. .
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